
THE HOWIE
Fresh tausaire erery day at Iv 1

CIRCLE COLU IN. Hick'.
Sunbeam California JUnaxaffu.

Sweet . Red Pepper in cans at LP.
Mules for salt. Ji: JL": Spenser,

- IfeKlnne Brs lleverytliln yo 1 1
- t ; .A. hare to buy and buy everything you

MB bare to selU , ... v "

t ' ' '
.. FOR BEHT': -- r.

The Carly ley store. - house ' on
CRUDE THOUGHtlTBtoMllTHEftEDITOEI

main street, now . oocupied - by'E.
Odom, is offered for rent for 1909.present, unless it of
For particulars see V - Y Y . rfl Wif: iMP' Jwtrifling cost-lir- e fruit or flowers. J. A. TMeccAj'JLffcmt.

Praise the work of your childrfa,
mo matter how trivial the ac&T- It
will give them an hemest desire to do
better next time. "' ''it

7. ; I don't encourage a man who
1:is not perfectly polite and agreeable Cotton Baskets and Cotton Balance

at JL, P. Hicks. . r i v ito my mother; Whoever calls on
me sees a good deal of her. FOR SALE;' V

t VBrother when yon eerie ra 8. ; I don't allow a-- caller to stay I have for sale about". 1000 to 1200
later than. ten o'clock. If he does lbs Pork. T Hoct, will dress 250 to 350

pounds each, at 10c peri- - pound. Thisnot; go; at thatrtimo I tell him po

work in the evening, we all know
yen are tired, but pat en your beat
look and assume a happy mood; do

not frown if the floor ii not swept,

meat will be v ready . for. sale on - or
about the middle of the month.litely that this is my custom1.

J. W. King I

nor supper ready. Engage the little
WANTED lUliabl. enrvctie man to veil h- -

bricatinjc oQarreuea. and points ia Frmuklin andLIMS KD DISLIKBS, adjacent exrantica, Salarror eoouaiaaioo. SUt--
aon Oil Co., Qeraland. Ohio.

Uear JSditor: Please givo one

folk just a little ifhile and get them to
looking forward to your coming; with
pleasure. It will help to happify

kome wonderfully. ; ,
iwho admires, your Homo Circle de CommissionerVSaletJf LaBf.

I -partntent a little space to a subjeet
,Y.By virtue of an order of sale made

not yet touched upen: ; by, the Superior Court. of Franklin
County in that Special Proceed idgr enGive me a cood. social life, and
titled M. L. StaJlmgs et al vs. J L.
Cornwall et al. the undersigned will.not a society life; a genial, natural
on Monday, the 8th day of February

. aw. Aper soa, and not simply an affable
19C9 at about the hour of noon, at the

1 ww.rCourt House door in Louisbunj, N C,one; one eensioie, popular maiaen, ti 11 Foffdr for safe at publio auction to the

A girl who it gentle, brare and
spirited; who is unselfish, hign-atind-- ed

and intelligent; who has sweet-

ness and depth of character; who
does not think of herself, but - works
for the happiness of others; who is

merry and dainty and wholesome,
as a girl should be, will never lack
either lovers or friends. She is the

and not a belle, for no man cares for
such a wife whoso heart has bees rhighest bidder,, that certain tract of

land in said petition described as .fol-
lows: that tract lyinz and being intrampled on like a navyyard. Franklin County. State of North Car
olina, Cypres s Creek Township, adjoinGive me the women who works

with a vim and never tries to shirk ing-- the lands ox John tiatton and otn- -
ers, and bounded as follows: on the north
by the lands of John Batton, on theher duty, but whose ory is: ' "Can Ilierht of the home, a sroed friend to
East by the lands of Zeb Avent, on the- - - -J3 , w

her sisters and brother, and the sun- - do enough?" and not: uOh mj!. I w Dsoutn oy tne lanas 01 Mrs. nannie
Sykea, and on the West by the Ellishavevtoo much to do!" People whoshin of the old folks. God bless
lands, containing 1UO acres, mere ordwell so mueh on self are generallyher. less, and known as the 4 'Penny Wilder

miserable. Home Tract." being a tract of land
conveyed by Wm. Williams to GastonGive me the woman who is will
Wilder and alter his deatn ror many

The first Question a man asks years occupied bv his widow, the said
Penny Wilder. Terms of sale Cash.when he sees a girl flirting wheth

ing to adapt herself to circumstan-
ces, and. who after an exertion
efforts has such an undying faith This 8th, day of January, 1909.

Wm. II. Rufftn, Com.er she is respectable or not; it raises FU hher motto is, "Thcugh he may slaya doubt at onee. This being the
ease no modest girl can afford, to
indulge in the pastime. When the
down is brushed from a peach its

STATBCT NOBTH ClBOLlMA,
DBPABTKB5T ov Stat.

Certificate of Dissolution.

me, yet will I trust him." The
woman who will not be miserable
over the past, but will oling to the
future with hope, for hope is the
bosom of happiness; tho woman not
afraid to superintend her domestic

beauty is so marred that it can never 10 all to Whom Thbsb 1'kbsbbts mat
be restored, and when a young girl comb Gbbjetikq:

Whbrbab, it appears to my satisfacthrows lightly aside that sweet ard
tion, by duly authenticated record of themodest reserve so becoming to affairs and then grace her parlor

, . proceedinM for the Toluntarr diesolu
maiden, and whieh so elevates her with as muen dignity ana connaenoe tionthareof. hr the unanimous consent
and enables her to command the re of all the stockholders, deposited in mj
speetof all, hekioses the-grea- t charm office, that YoungSTille Supply Compa-

ny, a corporation of this State, whose Rand becomes rather eheap and com-m- o

n, to use no rash . terms. Flirt principal office is situated in the town

as if she were the wife of the Presi-

dent of the United States; the wo--
man who would eling to her husband

1

throughout thiek and thin, remem-
bering she took him for better or
worse. "

In short, oh, for the useful, help- -

of YoungSTille, County . of Kranklin,
iiier mar seem to the aiddy and State of North Carolina, (S. S. Parham
thoughtless girlwonderfully amus beihg the agent therein and in charge

thereof, upon whom process may be
ful woman striefelv to dutv wed who "erred), has complied with the require- -

300 MINK
400 RACCOONS

500 MUSK RATS
We hare orders for this quantity. Our prices paid lat

season convinced not a few trappers that we saved them

hag and she may get the. idea that
she is fascinating, but it is a most
degrading thing and she shonld be will'din to tho firo... .hak. off

I ents of chapter 21, Rerisal of 190o, en
tinea "uorporations, preliminary to

frowned upon by every young lady daily burdens and remember life i the issuiue of this Certificatt of Ditao--
' l v j: I

who has an ambition to become a very muca at wo make it, and ais- - lution
1

pense in her pathway the balm of Now, Tbbi-orb- , I. J. Bryan Grimes,worthy and charming young worn

an. bitterness. Show mo a RT9 TTZ lstu0Vojiej. We will save YOU money if you will give us a trialn at a 1 lu 1 Ah an m ar n at

j...M,.n,M.d'ot a Qu, ZZ-Z;- Z ZTL, wore you sen.
People who make mistakes are of Sheba, a Rebeeoa to fill tht executed and attested consent in writ

those who quarrel with one anoth troughs for the camels, a Hannah to FU B ROSing to the dissolution of said corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders

v. v : j 1 1

er before then-- children; or who al make a coat, the Hebrew maid to GURSON
LOUISBURG. N.

low the latter to erow , up in idle- -
-

nsss: those who talk about their
troubles before strangers; the fath-

er who tells his children to go the

Sarepta to prepare a meal for, hun-

gry Elijah and a Lois to teach to Timo
now on file in my said office, aa provid-
ed by law. T. fl. Oae double ofice room Main Street for rut Has to entrances axd viVtr uiihIn Tbstimojit NTnaBBor' I have here- -thy the Holy Scriptures, a Queen

way he does not go himaalt, and the victoria in preference to Cleopatra' Hto set my hand and affixed my offi-- l
yoang woman who does not make a Niobe to a Latoaa, a "Mother ef

Gracchi to tne Roman lady witha eentident of her mother.
ciai seal at ltaieign, tnis 1st aay 01 Le-eemb- er,

A D. 1908. I

, 'J. Bbtan Gbimbs,
Secretary of State.her easket of brilliant jewels, a PSLet Yoimr(LIISmother like, fteorge "Washington's,XUXSS ADOPTED BY JL WISE GIRL.

As she was passing the other af whose small likeness adorned his
MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND AND PER

ternoon, in setting something out of neek for. forty years; a wife like
SONAL PROPERTY.her pocket, a young woman dropped J Martin Luther's, who was greater to

a slip of paper on the ground. One! him than the wealth of Croesus, and Byyirture of the power conferred! P'FAVV A V V A m A M V fVA "l AA1m X I UJHJI1 111 J& 1C3X LA US IIHJI Uf Ulf UCTi P 0saw it aid picked it up, intending a helpmate like Thonaa Hood's, who executed to me bv W. C. Bobbtt and nwife filla Kj. Bobbin, and recorded in
the Registry of deeds of Frank Un

perhaps to return it, but a glance ; at acknowledged to her, "I never was
the eleancut angular band writing; anything until I knew yea." county in cook, 14Z, page 321, and a

certain chattel mortgacre executed to meinduced him to read it through, for I Reader. .
by W. C. Bobbitt. and recorded in the

publication, and here it is: . . g Keelstray ex Deeds 01 tYankun County
in Book 155 page 253. I will, on Mon1. ' I don't let a man smoke when! ' T M. Hawkins, Kansas. day, the- - 8th day 1009. at

be walks or drives with me. If hel Tt4a surelv considered a crood reeom- - 15 o'clock, M sell at public auction at
knows no better than to do it, I mendatioriof an article when the pro-- Court House -- "F

. pnetor of the store uses it. With re-- N. C.jv to the h'gheat bidder, -- for cash,
promptly tell him what I think gard to medicines the range of choice all the right; title and interest of the
ahnt it is especially large. Yet when Drug- - said W. C. Bobbitt and Ella C Bob--

In all out "work in filling Prescription, we aim at prtctric.
Vothing that ean bo done to insure alfctj and aatitlacUo ra
reaulU is omitted even in tht smnlle?t detail.2. 1 don't give my ph6tograpb 1 Kan., got ill and needed a reliable lax-- 1 land lying and being in Franklin Coun- -

tn mun. I'nsftd to occaftsiona Iv. out! awvc ttUU x"ia owuiu uyuwc -
1H -A- ip-toH nr. ciaidwAira Svtot p.n--1 Rhin. ana aescriDea ana dennea as 101?

il am wise now.; I should hate bye jsinr which he,, naturally considers' the lows, to wit: Bounded on the North
j 1 best. This remedv is absolutely cuar-- by the lands OI T. W. Uickett and w.,uu uyo r . 17 J r & Uhteed to do?what is' claimed, and if M. Person, formerly Bettle B. Hill's;

or I vou want to trv it before buvinef.send on the.East by. the lands, of T. W.be hanging up in Tom, Dick E' E CEl y .HIyour aaaress lor a. iree sample Dottle 1 uicKeix; ana v? ai. rerson, xormeriy

3. , , 1 don7(t let a man take my J Monticello, I1L It is sold by The Bod
Bene, a am b; on vie. aouin Dy me
lands of ; : Conrad r J ones, now John
Nelms'i and xn the West by the lands
of Emma C Allen! containing 96 acresm ,hn h Twim with m -- Tf Y, 1 die-fer- ry urug Jo. at ouc ana 51 a

nrT.T.if -

doed Ijtell him 1 prefer him to giro more or lessy acid being the lands for-- 1

merly occupied by Mrs.. R. Hight,
and the interest conveyed rrsaid mort- -aas liia arm. . . ' '

. l l don't go out with Let My Studio Come to Yon.man i gage deed 4 and now offered ' fer sale
being the ff? ntT,le sixth lnter--

Brery order larg or cmMl rith promptaejj ttd defpatek.
Come here witK jour prcscripiioDju - Wd deliier "aajtlilaj

"

amjrwli'ore
-- 1 'like IL If you cannot come tb my studiojust .because be asks me to. C Bobbitt in!

it bitter if be asks another to 20, Ho be photographed, I will come to fee, the life estate of Mrs. - M. . R.
hUliWw Wr for intn " '

- I Jour home, I cm make you a por Hight haring fallen in by her death.
urmw nome quai. xo any-- 1 iuugniun ilet anyman geevme tlit cam be made in the atu-- J?kemewkfrom" church. Fli he7 basnet dio. Terms on application. ' ffljfj, mare named - Uaiay, now

got enmption enough to ,take ,' mel :; J. S.Cobb, Photographer, : ;' hand harness, one open buggy and har7 THE BODDIE-PERR-Y: DRUG CO.,. v ljOUlSDUlg, Jt. . I new, yao cow, one BOW(,pin, anu ui
'. , -- 'i i' ' 1 I farming implements owned by said ; w.

' ' '' n there and lBit through' the service
J( ', - withme, he ean stay away altogeth- - C. Bobbitt. This 8th day of . Januarv.

A
iAKTED Second hand.bags and berlatf r'zl, .1. w : ir lr illl. . '

N ' ' " 1 anT kiod. anr auantitT. anrwoere: w 1ht I ' LOUISBURG. N. C.
j ' aoni let any xuasi giTe mo, a j freights fiiehaaood Ba Co., Richmond, Vo, 1 n. iakbokough, wr., axvj


